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Wyoming House.
For Sale?l.i very Stable.
Syracuse Chilled Plow Co.
Dissolution Notice?Charles L. Shedaker.
Free outfit ?American Manufacturing Co.
Wanted?Agents for Map of Pennsylvania.
Vegetable Compound?Mrs. Lydia E. Pink-

'"pr. Ilarjier's Summer Cordial and Cramp
Cl\lii]inery and Dress Goods?W. 11. Wake-
field A Co.

Local and General.

This hot weather makes one wish
that Hottentot fashions prevailed in this

Christian community.

BUY the Boom Hat, for sale at
CHARLES It. GUIEB'S

?Grasshoppers have literally des-
troyed the crop in many wheat fields

in Centre county.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not

to be had elsewhere in the county.

plant corn or other fodder crops

whenever it is possible to do so?if you

don't you may be in a "fix next win-
tor.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever ottered in Butler.

Altoona?two boys?a pistol?a
squirrel. One of the boys now has
the shot in his hand. 'I he squirrel
escaped.

a faithful course of treatment with Lydia E.
Pink.ham's Vegetable Compound, to continue

to suffer with a weakness ol the uterus. Lne.ose
a st-unp to Mrs. Lvdia E. Pinham, 233 \\ estern

Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for her pamphlets.

A little girl's face was distinctly
photographed by lightning upon a win-
dow paue in Laurel, Ohio, during a re-

cent thunder storm.

THE Buckeye mower and reaper and
Buckeye fore- feed grain drill, are sold by

"

J. O &W. CAMPEEJLL, Butler, Pa.

There should be but one school
a day in summer time. Two sessions
is too much for the little ones. It is
piling on the agony.

THE Comet Shirt, the best offered
for the money, for sale only at

CHARLES R. GKIEB'S.

Ben. Butler's opinion has been ob-
tained. It is like a pig-tail whistle,
more prized as a curiosity than for any
particular value.

Celery plants for sale at reasona-
ble prices at Wm. Mardorf's, West
Cunningham street, Butler, Pa. [IGW4

up a very handsome piece of furniture
The soap-cup case in Aaron Hughes
barber shop was made by him.

AT Charles R. Grieb's, Summer Un-
derwear at remarkably low prices.

Any person who has lately picked
up a large white silk scarf or handker-
chief on our streets will confer a favor
on the owner by returning it to this
office.

Fine and common straw hats in
great variety, at J. F. T. Stehle's.

A special sermon will be preached
to the children at the Presbyterian
Church on next Sabbath evening at

half-past six o'clock, on the subject of
Missions.

THE largest and best stock of Clothes
Wringers in the county, can be found at

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

E. G. Eberman, Esq., of Sandy
Lake, Mercer county, and Samuel Mi-
nor, of Titusville, Pa., on June 7th,
were duly admitted to the Bar as attor-
neys ofthe same.

LAIHES' Solid Gold Watches at sls
and upwards, at E. Grieb's.

?The fair and festival held at the
Presbyterian Church last week, for the
benefit of the Golden Link and Glean-
ers' Missionary Societies, netted about
one hundred dollars.

SOUTHERN QUEEN sweet potato
plnnts for sale at the garden of John W. Bort-
mas & Co., liutler, Pa.

?On Saturday, of last week, the
Martinsburg and Butler base ball
clubs crossed bats on the grounds of

the latter, resulting in a victory for our

boys by a score of 37 to 9.

?Gentlemen whose beards are not
of a pleasing shade can remedy the de'ect by
the use of Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers.

?COURT. ?A Petition and Motion
Court will be hold on the first Monday
in July, being sth day, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., also on the first Monday of Au-
gust, being 2nd day, at 10 o'clock.

Gents furnishing goods and silk
handkerchiefs, at J. F. T. Sthele's.

?A clergyman living in an Ohio
town has confessed that he gouged out

the eye of a hog .because the animal
caught chickens. It is a pity that the
old law of retaliation is not in force.

?Experience has proven that the
remedy for Colic, Diarrhoea, Teething and

othe troubles of infancy is Dr. Bull's Baby Syr-

up. Price 25 cents.

?RISE IN OlL. ?Sales of oil closed
at Oil City on Moudny last at $1.165.
It jumped from 80 some cents to the
above in a few days. This was a quick
rise, which we hope may continue. The
signs are hopeful.

?Charms strike the sight but merit,
like Day's Kidney Pad, wins the soul.

THE |.13 | 15 |*l4 ] Scarfs, at
CHAULES R. GRIEB'S

?A bright little four-j-car-old son
of Chas Sullivan, Esq., of this place,
died of diptheria last Monday evening,
lie took cold some days ago, which
settled in his throat, and produced dip-
theria, a disease, which in children,
seems to be incurable.

?"lnfallible" is the verdict of t^e
afflietal when referring to the merits of "Sel-
lers' Liver Pills."

FOR Corn implements of every va-
riety, go to

J. G. & W. CAMPBELL, Butler, Pa.

JtTLY 4TH. ?Celebration on Satur-
day 3rd, at Nixon's Grove, Penn
township. Pleasant grove, pure water,
nice drive, good music and dancing;
essays, speeches and everything cal-
culated to inspire love of country.

jun23-2t
'

S. NIXON.

?Bad blood always causes trouble.
Itmay be a family fight,"or boils, pimples, itch,
tetter.&c.; but no matter,"Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher" is the cure-all.

?The burglary case tried before our
county Court last week attracted a
great deal ofattention. Old man Steele
defended his $35,500 nobly and his as-
sailants and would-be robbers, James
James and McDonald are to pass the
next five years of their lives inside the
walls of the Allegheny penitentiary.

Go to J. F. T. Stehie for the Eigh-
iuio patent shirt, beat in the world,
witn a bosom that canuot break or
wrinkle from wearing. Try it oucc nn<l
you will wear no other.

?ln one of our large cities lately a

servant girl, while washing
spattered water in the face of a passi?
gentleman. He looked, was conquered,
married her, and turns out to be worth
$200,000. All the men in that city
now have to walk in the middle of the
street, even if they are not worth twen-

ty-five cents.

IF you want to have good cabbage,
grow tiie Silver Leaf Drum head cabbage.
Plants of this and other good varieties for sale
by the thousand, at the garden of John .
Bortraas & Co., Butler, Pa.

Go to J. F. T. Stehie for the Eigh-

| mie patent shirt, best in the world,
1 with a bosom that cannot break or

! wrinkle from wearing. Try it once and
; you will wear no other.
i

?Congressman Beale, in a speech a

I few days since, used the following lan-
guage:

"The report accompanying this bill shows
I that the coffee berry, by the bag and cargo, is

j coated with chromate <?( lead and lampblack to
? face or improve its color; and lam informed

that one result of this modern discovery has
been'to enhance the price of low-grade Rio cof-
fees in the Brazilian markets from two to three
cents a pound. In the report the fact also ap-
pears that samples of tea sold in Washington
market, when subjected to analysis, were found
to contain less than one in one hundred parts
of tea. ninety-nine parts being sticks, leaves of
brier, Prussian, blue and chromate of lead. To
the most experienced eye, neither in the sam-
ples <;fcoffee nor of tea was the slightest indica-
tion ilia", they were not entirely natural and
pure."

Wheal ! Wheat!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

paid for Wheat, at Walter & Boos'
Mill, Butler, Pa. WALTER & Boos.

On Tuesday night of last week
one sixth of the population of a large
town in Massachusetts was suddenly
prostrated by a disease ofacLoleraic,from
which, however, does not appear to
have proved fatal in any ease. There

was at night a heavy rain, followed by
sudden cold and a dense fog, and the
odor of this fog was "like that arising
from a damp cellar after it has been
closed a long time." People were
seized with the strange malady about

an hour and a half after the rain. It

is probable that the peculiar odor of
damp cellars or other long closed sub-
terranean receptacles is due to the fact
that the air in them is loaded with
accumulations of fungoid microscopic
bodies, which irritate the olfactory
nerves in a peculiar way ; and it is
possible that this odor in the open air
at Adams was produced by the gener-
ation of overwhelming quantities of

similar bodies through exceptional
telluric and atmospheric conditions.

Wheat! Wheat!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

paid for Wheat, at Walter & Boos'
Mill, Butler, Pa. WALTER k Boos.

T4ie nation deserves the solemn
condolences of its friends on the return

of five hundred of Sitting Bull's In-
dians from Canada. Of course they
profess penitence and all the cardinal
virtues, but as they also claim to be
hungry?starving, in fact?the
of their return is plain to any one.
Perhaps General Miles, who has been
quite successful in civilizing sundry
other Sioux, may raise the new contin-

gent to a level upon which the Indian
never raises the hair of the white man;
but the most intelligent friends of the
red man will postpone accepting the
repentance of these bad Indians until
he has time to note the effects upon
them of a month or two of food paid
for by the government. The hungry
Indian is generally as saintly as a sick
man, but when his stomach is filled,
other saints not quite ready to be trans-

lated find it advisable to emigrate to a

quieter neighborhood.

Low Priees i'or lintter.

The New York Tribune in it - market report,
explained why some butter is sold tor such low
prices. In speaking of butter is sold for such
low prices. In speaking of butter it said 'Light
colored goods are very hard to dispose of and !
several were thought well sold at 8 to 10 cents.'
If butter makers would get the top price, they
should use the Perfected Butter Color, made by
Wells, Richardson & C., Buriigton Vt. Itgives
a pure dandelion color and m-ver turns red, or
rancid, but tends to improve and preserve the
butter.

WHAT KINO OF WORM IS IT.?The
army worm is the larva; of a moth call-
ed Leucania u nip unci a which is noc-
turnal in its habits. But one of West
Chester's well posted niicroscopists who
had been examining the worms which
are now working in the grain fields
about here, thinks that they are not
true army worms. He finds that these
worms are anatomically more like mag-

nified cut worms than the army worms.

They are marked like cut worms and
have eyes like them. The true army
worm has sixteen feet while the pres-
ent pest only has twelve. The army
worm cannot climb a perpendicular wall
and can be turned by a furrow in the
field, while these worms will even
climb the side of a glass bottle. The
true army worm is only an inch and
three-quarters iong while these have
been found full two and a half inches
and in the older stage become hirsute
or hairy like a caterpillar. Like the
army worm they are only fond of grain
in the milky slate, and about here, at
least, the wheat is too near ripe to be
injured.? Record, West Chester, Pa.

Coiisiiiaplioii Cured.
An old physician retired IVom prac-

tice, having had placed in his hands
by an East India missionary the for-
mula of a simple vegetable remedy for
the speedy aud permanent cure for!
Consdmption, Bronchitic, Catarrh,
Asthma, and all Throat and Lung Af-
fections, also a positive and radical
cure for Nervous Debility and all Nerv-
ous complaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thous-
ands of cases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire
to relieve human suffering, 1 will send
free of charge to all who desire it, this

recipe, in German, French or English,
with full directions lor preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper, W.
W. SHEARER, 14'.) Power's block,
Rochester, N. Y. 3t

GREAT CLEARENCE SALE.
At 5 cts. Cotton Dress Goods.
" (i| " Bleached Muslin.
"

" 10 " 4-4Chintzes, New Colors.
" 10 " Batiste Lawns.
" 12 " Fine Fancy Dress Goods.
" 10 " Blaek and Fancy Grenadines.
" 15 " Double-fold Alpacas.
" 20 " New Colored Alpacas.
" IJS " Arlington Silk Poplins.
" 25 " Double-fold Cashitneres.
" 15 " Pure Linen Lawns.
" 20 " Good Hemp Carpet.
" 30 " Floor Oil Cloth.
"

" 8 " Better Cheviot Shirting.
'? 15 " Mtilhouse Foulards.
" 5 " per pair, Ladies Hose.
" 5 " per pair, Gents 11 Hose.
" 25 " per dozen, Palm Leaf Fans.
" 20 " Parasols and sun Umbrellas.
" 40 " and up, Ruin Umbrellas.
" 15 " Good Cottonade for Pants
" 20 " Good Jean for Pants.
" 50 " and up, Colored Dress Silks.
" G5 " and up, Black Dress Silks.

We have a large and varied stock of
Goods which we arc now offering at
much lower prices than they can be
bought elsewhere. You will consult
your own interest by examining our
goods before purchasing.

RITTER & RALSTON.

LEADING CASII GROCERY.
FOBSALE,

ONK I1UXDI1EI) BARRELS EX-
TRA NO. ONE SALT.

.Price SI '25 per Barrel

FLOUR.
SEE REDUCTION'S.

Magnolia. ...sack of luff* ?- 35
Camps Best Fancy White " 1 :KI

Red It 01 ?'
"

1 <i">
Riverside " " 1 "HI
White Fawn " " 1 SO
Empire "

" 1 35
Florreuce " " 1 IU

Every sack wari-antcd. anil the name -Camp &

Randall Manufacturing Company" printed on
every sack.

(}. WILSON MILLER k IJRO.

CBIMIXALCOURT.

CASKS DFSPOSKF> OK L.AST WEKK.

Commonwealth ver-.us Owen M'Carthy, iu-
dietc I for riot; indictment quashed.

Same vs Stephen OY Lane, larceny; Court
permit nolle f>rosequi and defendant discharged.

Same vs John Kion'er, selling liquorwithout
license ; Court prrmit a nolle prosequi on pay-
ment of costs by defendant.

Same vs It. C. Iluggins, selling liquor with-
out license; defendant pleads guiltyand enters
recognizance for appearance on first Monday of
August for sentence.

Same vs D. .1. Stewart, accessory before the
facts, felony and larceny : verdict of jury,not
guilty.

Same vs Samuel Rodgers, larceny; motion to
quash indictment filed and sustained.

Same vs Samuel Kaufman, F. and R.; settled
and bond filed to indemnify the township.

Same vs John Wallace, surety of the peace;
defendant discharged from his recognizance and
each party to enter his recognizance iu 11Ki
each to keep the peace towards each other for
one year. Prosecutor, John McCandlessto pay
record costs aud each party to pay their own
witnesses' costs.

Same vs I). Shannon, surety of the peace ;
discharged from recognizance anil ordered to
pay the costs aud witnesses.

b. J. Stewart, larceny by bailee; motion to
quash bill of indictment sustained.

Same vs O. W. Merriman, Hamilton Penn
and Thos. Penn, conspiracy to defraud ; verdict
of not guilty, and that Hamilton Penn pay the
record costs only.

Same vs James MeAnallen, fornication; noli«
prosequi allowed on payment of costs by deft.

Same vs Hamilton Penn, larceny and embez-
zlement ; not guilty.

Same vs Al. Glenn, larceny; defendant pleads
guilty. Xot sentenced.

Same vs J. W. Black, aggravated assault and
battery ; defendant pleads guiltyand is sentenc-
ed to pay costs of prosecution, tine of five dol-
lars and sixty days in Work House.

Same vs O. J. Walker, assault and battery ;

leave granted to prosecutrix to withdraw inform-
ation on her paying costs.

Same vs W;n. McDonald and James James,

Burglary (L. Steele, pro'r), guilty; sentenced
to pay costs and fine of five dollars each and
penitentiary for five years at separate and soli-
tary confinement at hard labor.

Samevsß. G. Thompson, larceny; not guilty.
Same vs John I.eehers, selling liquorwithout

license, nolle prosequi allowed ou payment of
costs.

Same vs It. C. Huggins, selling liquor with-
out license; nolle jrrosequi allowed on payment
of costs.

Same vs J. M. Decker, larceny, felony?four
cases ; ?guilty in all, and sentenced to pay costs,
restore property, etc., and four months on eaoh
ease, 10 months in all in Western Penitentiary.

Same vs William Huselton, larceny; guilty
and sentenced to pay costs of prosecution and
00 days in Claremont Workhouse.

Same vs Wm. Cox, surety of the pence; James
Perry, prosecutor. Each party to enter recog-
nizance in SIOO to keep the peace, pay their
own witnesses, and each one-half of the record
costs.

Same vs Lewis Wolfcrd, surety of the peace ;

recognizance forfeited and remitted.
All other cases ou the trial list were settled or

continued.
The Caao of P. G. aud W. W. Mar-

tin?The A. O. U. W. Or-
der Arousad.

The following, which recently ap-
peared in a city paper, explains itself;

,« X APPLICATION' WILL HE MADE AT
/V tli"meeting of the Board of Pardons in June,
is.su, lor the pardon of P. O. and W. W. Martin,
convicted at No. ?, March session, ISBO, of con-
spiracy,

The rropar/ator, a Philadelphia pa-
per published in the interest of the A.
O. U. W., says :

We copy the above for the purpose of
calling our membership to the necessi-
ty for some immediate and definite ac-
tion looking to the defeat of what
seems to be a well laid plan of two
consumate scoundrels to secure their
deliberate attempt to swindle the Gener-
al Custer Lodge of Allegheny out of
$2,000.

These men have shown themselves
to lie not only liars but perjurers.
They have violated every principle of
honor and manhood, and in our judg-
ment, had they been sent to the State
prison for live years instead of the
Workhouse (the one for 12 and the
other for 3 months), it would have
been more in keeping with their just
deserts.

In view of all the circumstances?-
the coolness and audacity?to say
nothing of the meanness aud coward-
ice of these worthies, it seeiu3 to be
the bounden duty of every Lodge of
the A. O. U. W. in the State of Penn-
sylvania, to file with the proper au-

thorities a solemn protest, under the
seul of the Lodge, against releasing
either of them until they have served
the full term for which they were sen-
tenced. Nothing less than this ought
or will satisfy the membership of our
organization.

Satisfied as we are that a plain
statement of facts laid before the
Board of Pardons, and backed up by
our Lodges, will be sufficient to de-
feat the seemingly laid well plans ofthese
distinguished gentlemen, we earnestly
urge upon all our Lodges to follow the
example of Pennsylvania Lodge, Xo.
154, at its last meeting. They di-

rected the Recorder to enter in due
form the solemn protest of the Lodge
against their release or any mitigation
of the very light sentence already im-
posed.

These men are not like Kcmble and
Petroff. They can never be of any use
to the members of the Hoard of Par-
dons, and it is therefore reasonable to
suppose a protest from the 10,000
members in the Stuto of Pennsylvania
will in this case amount to something

4»

?The present are the longest days
of the year.

?A young man named Wymer,
while bathing in a creek in Venango
county on the 14th inst., was bitten
by a copperhead snake. He hurried
home and medical aid was immedi-
ately summoned, but all efforts to
counteract the effects of the poison
were unavailing, and he died on the
Thursday following.

?WHEAT CROP. ?From all parfsand
from every farmer of this county have
we the same report as to the looks of
the present wheat fields. All say that
a larger and better crop has not been
seen for many years, if ever in the coun-
ty. Some will be ready for cutting
within the coming week, and the farm-
ers and all other are congratulating
themselves upon the promised bountiful
yield.

BEING ENLARGED. ?The Willard
Hotel of this place, now kept by Mr.
Geo. W. Campbell, and owned by
Robert Barron, Esq., late county Com-
missioner, is being enlarged and other-
wise improved iu such a manner as to
contain more guests and afford more ta-
ble room. This improvement will add
largely to the accommodations of this
Hotel and the owner, Mr. Barron, de-
serves all praise for his enterprise.

?County committees might get up
a sensation hv inviting every nominee
for the State Legislature to pledge him-
self not to support a "rooster" lor I ni-
ted States Senator, or a man who bears

any relationship to the l'ardon Board
which liberated the riot bill bribers
from prison. There are some who will
take that pledge without hesitation.
Why should not all take it ?

Goto J. P. T. Stehie for the Eigh-
mie patent shirt, best in the world,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wrinkle from wearing. Try it once and
you will wear no other.

?The first instance on record of the
killing of a mule by lightning occurred
at Bard, lowa, last Friday morning.
The bolt struck the barn of J. 11. Hart-
man in the roof at the gable, made a
hole four inches in diameter through
the hay down into the instant-
ly killing three horses and a mule. The
flash did not set the hay or wood work
on lire.

Any one who doubts the vast number
of intellects ruined by self-abuse, have only to

vssit any one of our numerous asylums and the
records "will show that eight out of every teu of

the cases of insanity among their patients are

the result of nervous diseases. The really only

safe and effectual remedy is Gray's Sjieeitie
Remedy. Sold by J. C. Jlediek.

?The Pall Mall Gazette says : "It
is whispered that the Irish famine, of

which we have heard so much, is and
has been from the beginning a gigantic
imposture." The Gazette admits that

there has been severe distress, but in-

sinuates that the worst of it has been
manufacturcd'by "benevolent peeresses
and national journalists vying with one
another iu what to the latter has long
been the congenial task of magnifying
the woes of Ireland."

Wheat! Wheal!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

paid for Wheat, at Walter & Boos'
Mill, Butler Pa. WALTER & Boos.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GUIEB'S.

The New Castle Guardian of last
week says : One day last week while
Thos. Wilson, of Slipperyrock town-

ship, Butler county, was crossing the
bridge over Wolf Creek on the New
Castle and Centreville road, with a two
horse wagon, loaded with oats, the
bridge fell and Mr. Wilson, the horses
and wagon went down with it, a dis-
tance of about twenty feet. Fortunatelv
no serious damage of any kind was
sustained, which certainly is very re-
markable.

40,000 Plants.
Late Cabbage, for sale at Bortmas & Co's

gardens, Butler, Pa., west side.

SEE a woman in another column, near Speer's
Vineyards with a bunch of grapes from which
Speer's Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Druggists. 28aply

?On the first page this week will be
found a letter from the "Eastern Shore
of Marylaud," a part of our country
perhaps not much known to our citi-
zens. A young friend, of this place,
was down there recently on a visit, and
the letter we give was written to him
for publication it thought worthy. It
gives information of that section that
is interesting. Letters from the West
and other points have been frequent for
years past, but a letter from the "East-
ern Shore of Maryland" is something
new here.

IVlieaf ! Wheat!
The highest Pittsburgh market price

paitl for Wheat, at Walter it Boos'
Mill, Butler, Pa. WALTER & Bocs

Better than Foreign Port.
Speer's Port Grape Wine is better than Im-

ported Port, and, since the adulteration of the
latter, it must take its place. It is pure, and
really excellent and health giving.? Troy
Titiu's.

Members of the Board of Health, of New
York, aud other promiueut physicians, use this
wine for their patients and in their own fami-
lies. For sale by D. 11. Wullcr.

?The President sent to the Senate
last Tuesday his veto of the deputy
marshals bill. The fact that the veto

lay unopened on the Vice President's
table became known about six o'clock,
wheu the executive session was order-
ed. The Senate was i:i executive ses-
sion for about three hours and confirm-
ed a large number of nominations.
When the open session was resumed
the veto message of the President was
laid 011 the table and ordered printed
without division and without any re-
marks from anybody except this one
from Conkling : "That is a respectful
way in which to treat a message from
the President."

Oar Progress.
As stages and stage routes are quick-

ly abandoned with the completion of
railroads, so the huge, drastic, cathar-
tic pills, composed of crude and bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with
the introduction of Dr Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets, which are sugar-
coated, and little larger than mustard
seeds, but composed of highly concen-
trated vegetable extracts and arc war-
ranted to cure all irregularities of the
stomach, liver and bowels. Sold by
druggists.

Grateful Women.
None receive so much benefit, and none arc

so profoundly grateful and show such an in-
terest in recommending Hop Bitters as women.
It is the only remedy peculiarly adapted to the
many ills the sex is almost universally subject
to. Chills and fever, indigestion or deranged
liver, constant or periodical sick headaches,
weakness in the back or kidneys, pain in the
shoulders and different parts of the body, a
feeliug of lassitude and desjtondeucy, are all
readily removed by these Bitters.? Courant.

Profit. £1.200.
"To sum it up, six long years of bed-ridden

sickness, costing S2OO per year, total $1,200 ?

all of this expense was stopped by three bot-
tles of Hop Hitters, taken by my wife. She
has done her own housework for a year since,
without the loss of a day, and I want every-
body to know it, for theirbbenefit."?Jr.\

r . E.
Farmer.

?!Not disagreeable; hardly more bit-
ter than lager beer, ami much more satisfactory
and pleasant. Simmons' Livcc Regulator can
be taken at anv time, without interfering with
business or pleasure. It is so gentle, safe and
such a aootl digester, that it is often used after
a hearty meal to settle the food and relieve anv
apprehension that the meal may disagree with
you.

bailee Ciixasett: :}?«.» Stwe I£&0.
I ?LITTELL'S LIVING AuE.-The uuui-

IH.TS ofTHE LIVING AGI: lor the weeks ending
l.iuuc 12th ami l!»th respectively, contain the

following articles: Animal Intelligence, uad
The i.ctici'. of Charles Dickens, Westminster ;
Memoirs of Madame de Kctuusat, Quarterly ;

'\u25a0('yuibcline'' in a Hindoo Playhouse, Matinil
lan ; What Sliakes[ieare Learnt at School, Fra-
se r ; Ascent of Roraitna, Temple Mar; A Persian
Garden-Party, Tinslev's Magazine; Music in
St. Paul's Cathedral, Leisure Hour; Social and
Literary Dandyism, Saturday Review; The
Pinch of Wealth, and Matthew Arnold on Pi-
eiry and Religion, Spectator; Professional Fools,
Globe: Anchor-Ice, Nature; and in the way of
of Fiction, "A Young Lady'f Letter," and" in-
stallments of "Adam and Eve," and "He that
Will Xot When He May," witii the usual
amount ofpoetry.

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large pa-
ges each (or more than 3,300 pages a year), the
subscription price (>'S) is low ; while for v10.50
tl.e publishers offer to s*>nd any one of the Amer-
ican >4 monthlies or weeklies with THE LIV-
ISO A<;k for a year, including the extra num-
bers of the latter, both postpaid. Little i Co.,
Boston, are the publishers.

U. P. Syncdical Sabbath School Convention,
Pine Grove, Pa., June 29, July I, 1880.

PROGRAMME.

Tue-day, 8 P. M.? TiieS. S. in other denom-
inations, Rev. J. M Fulton, Allegheny, Pa.

Wednesday, &toll A. M. ? Ihe Superintend-
ent's weekly preparations, .1. W. Arrott, Esq.,
Pittsburgh, l'a. The duty of Session respecting
file S. S., Rev. J. S. McKcr, East Brady, Pa.
Teaching to instruct and teaching to save sou's,
Miss . The Review?review of
2nd quarter ?Rev. J. C. Wilson, Erie, Pa.

Wednesday, 2 to 5 I'. M.- ?The (traded School,
Rev. J. R. Brittaiu, Greenville, Pa. Funds,
contributions and expenses, Mr. R. S. Robb,
Allegheny, Pa. Praise service. The Normal
Class, Rev. E. S. McKittriek, Allegheny, Pa.

Wednesday, 8 p. M.?Our denominational
Tenets, Rev. W. H. McMillan, D. D., Alleghe-
ny, Pa.

Thursday, 9 to 11 A. M. ?Retaining the other
scholars, .1. C. Brown, Esq., Greenville, Pa.
I'se and abuse of the S. S. Library, Rev. J. C.
Bighain, Plain Grove, Pa. The Primary Class,
Miss Maggie J. Livingston, Shenango, Pa. The
Teachers' Meeting?specimen lesson ?Rev. W.
J. Reid, P. IX, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thursday, 2 to 5 P. .v.?lnstallation of teach-
ers The English Bible, Rev. J. M. Wallace,
Youngstown, O. Praise service. General Or-
ganization, Rev. J. S. S. Sands, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Outline of Superintendent's duties, Rev. W. T.
McConuell, Lowellville, Pa.

Thursday, 8 P. M.?Review of 3d and 4th
quarters, liev. E. T. Jeflers, I). D., New Wil-
mingtion, Pa.

Wednesday und Thursday, 11-12 A. M. ? Sa-
cra! jYoonday Concerts ?ji/t>j voices.

Wednesday and Thursday, 2-3 P. M.?Chil-
dren's meetiug.

liippincolt'g .llagnziue.
Lippincott's Magazine for July contains two

illustrated articles of a light and entertaining
character?"The Palaces of the Leatherstoiie-
paughs," which is a humorous sketch of artist
life in Rome, and "Paradise Plantation," which
is a description in a similar vein of amateur
farming in Horida. I)r. S. Weir Mitchell con-
cludes the interesting account of his tour
"Through the Yellowstone Park," and some
peculiar phases of Western life are described
by Louis Coffin Jones in a paper entitled "On
the Skunk River." "A Forgotten American
Worthy," by Charles Burr Todd, recounts the
remarkable career of Joel Barlow, whose name
is known to most readers as that of the author
of epic poems long since buried in oblivion,
but whose philanthropic character and patriot-
ic services entitled him to a higher plaoe iu the
recollection ofhis countrymen. "On Spelling
Reform" presenss some strong arguments
against the proposed changes in English or-
orthography. "An Open Look at the Political
Situation" criticises the course of the "Inde-
pendents," and discusses the chances of Civil
Service Reform. "Pipistrelio," by "Ouida,"
is a picturesque and poweriully written story
of Italian life. "Adam and Eve" and Studies
in the Slums" are oontinued. The poetry is
by Emma Lazarus, J, B, Tabb, and 11. L.
Leonard, and the "Monthly Gossip" and "Lit-
ternture of the Day" are as good and varied as
usual. Tiiis number begins the twenty-sixth
volume.

Dr. C. H. LEE,
Homoeopathic Physician.
Office and residence near the Wick House

North Main street. Butler, Pa. j.in7

MLBBUGIA.
MMICHAEL?CAMPBELL?In Pine Grove

Pa., June 17, 1880, by Rev. E. S. McMichnel,
R. J. M'Michael, M. i>., and Miss Lizzie Camp-
bell, both of Sunbury, Pa.

KELLOGG?GILFILLAN?On June 18th,
1380, at the U. P. Parsonage, this place, by
Rev. E.G. Ferguson, Mr. C. I!. Kellogg, of Ohio,
and Miss Annie GiliillHU, of Millerstown, this
county.

PEATHM.
~

Mi'M ICIIAEL -June 12, is,so, in Millers-
town, this county, Dr. J. McMichael, iu the
53 year of his age.

WHITMIRE?June 13, 1880, at his resi-
dence in Oakland township, Mr. Francis Whit-
mire, in the 72 year of his age.

Father Whitinire was a faithful, consistent
member of the Lutheran Churoh ; a tender,
affectionate husband and father ; a kind, peaee-
able, generous neighbor and an upright,
honorable man. It may be truthfully said
of this venerable citizen.

"None knew him but to love him,
None named him but to praise,"

IIILLIARD?June 11, 1880, Lizzie C. Ilil-
liard, infant daughter of Frederick M. and
Margaret Billiard, aged 3 months and 24 days.

,\ew AdveriisemeutN.

14/ ANTED?WIDE-AWAKE AGENTS, in all
\\ parts ot the Sl.u.'. to soil Unssell's new ami

elegant MAI'OF PENNSYLVANIA. Every citi-
zen should have it. Nothing his succeeded like
it sin s- war times. Useful, ornamental and cheap.
A golden opportunity for energetic canvassers.
Sample for GO cents. Address,

(Quarter Oily Publishing House,
723 Sansoni St., Philadelphia.

FOR SALE!
Lew. Cochran's Livery Stable, in

the borough of Butler. For sale as
follows:

Five horses, Top Buggies, Back-
wagons, good Double ami Single Har-
ness, Blankets, and everything used
about a livery stable.

AH in good order and will be sold
cheap. juu23-3t

AT 7-5 0.
Ke-iui-li. Black Caxhiiiere.

SEND FOR SAMPLE-5.

W, H. MMIMKO& GO.
Mn 19, A Federal street,
11U. XAi. r AIJ.EOHENY, l'A.

LAWNB,
Beautiful stvies, plain and figured, at 8c? loc.,

I.MjC., 15c., 25e.
SEND FOlt SAMPLES.

Printed Linen Lawns
At 21)c., 2"<e? .'UN'.

SEND FOB SAMPLES.
~~

W HITE"G-OOD3.
~~

Piques?Lace, Strip* . Barred, corded and tig-
ured ; Vic, Lawns?trench Mull ; Plain and Fig-
ured Swiss : Linen de India, Tarletan, &c., in all
(in.ililles, and at bargain prices.

SEND l-'OIt SAMPLES.

AT (IOC.

4<>-iii(a li Ifclitrk C'aslimert*.
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

X_. AOESL
For trimming Lawns, (irenadies, &c; Pat, Val.
Lace ; Point de l.anguedoe ; I)e Aleilcon. Itrctnn,
Torchon; Black, Frcneli and Spanish Lace ;
Hamburg and Swiss Kinhmiderv and Inserting.

SEND FOlt SAMPLES.
~

IDRES 3 (3- OO JD3.
Plain and Laei- Bantings ; Brocade and Persian

Novelties; Black and Colored Minnies; new
shades in Cashmeres : Wool, Debege.

SEND FOB SAMPLES.

A.T ;>IO,
Yard wide Casliioeres, (all colors,! usual price,

toe. SEND FOB SAMPLES.

St?MMEIt SILKS. 45c., upwards.
BLACK SILKS. 75c. to St.
COLORED SI LKS. (55c., 75c.. 31.. 5t.25.
I'LACK SATIN. D'Lyon's, 51.50 to S3^sO.

SEND FOB SAMPLES.

Domestic and Housekeeping Goods
At greatly reduced priees.

A.T SI.
46-ineli Black Cawlimcre,

Cheap, at «).25. SEND FOB SAMPLES.

w. hi WmEwmm & m.
12/ Fetlcral Street,

« A.Ueßhen>? City, Pa.

I? f> I, L 1 Oatfitt to agents of 3 do/., fast selling '
I ? » ' PJ arltcles. -:ent to every (K-rson :>ns- '

v.v;inj; this adv., and enclosing 4 :i-ct. stamps to '
pa> |M-stageand iiacKin:{. This is honest. Were- !
ter the public to Postmaster,orany I) isines; house
in this place. American Mannf 'K Conipany.

jnn2U-.'im Franklin City, Mass. j

THE CO-PA KTXERSHI P HERETO FORK
existing between Charles K. Sliedaker and

Joseph 11. Lindsay, proprietors of the Economy
Shirt Works, is this day dissolve-!. Charles E.
Shedaker, the senior and continuing proprietor,
having purchased the entire business, measur-
ments, and ]>atterns, will he pleased to have a
continuance of former patronage.

N. 15.?C. F. Peddinck has no further con-
nection with this house, and is not authorized
to collect any bills. All accounts must be set-
tled with Charles E. Shedaker.

CHARLES E SHEDAKER,
Successor to SHF.DAKKK & LINDSAY,

Economy Shirt Works. [phia.
X. E. cor. Eighth and Wa'nat Sts., Philadel-

PHILADKLPHIA, Jane sth 1830. jun23-4t

MIRI THESE FACTS
HOLLOW AYS PILLS. J

caaBKBaBaaaaaBBBBMaBBr

Exercise your judgment?A newer and better
philosophy.?To pull down all absurd and anti-
quated notions of diseases and its cures, and to
establish a rational system on the ruins, ims been
the chief endeavor of Dr. Holloway through life.
Hence the origin of his celebratdd Pills and Oint-
ment -remedies in keeping with common sense,
because subservient to nature, rather than at
variance with her laws, like those in general me.
To the stomach we trace dyspepsia, heapaehe and
general debility : to the liver, ftlie. Jaundice, and
yellow fever ; to the bowels, dlarrluea, dysentary.
constipation, piles and llstuly ; to the lungs, con-
sumption, etc.; to the bloou, scrofula, scurvey,
and all cutaneous eruptions. By keeping these
organs and vital fluid pure and healthy we may
safely defy the attacks of disease,and no medicine
yet prepared for this purpose can equal the action
i>f these Pills and Ointment, as they dive to the
seat of the disorder, and extirpating its cause, de-
stroy lis effect.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.? None are genuine un-
less the signature of ,T. HAVDIX'K.as agent for the
United States, surrounds each box of Pills and
Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, 82 rents and ?1 each.

;-rr~There is consideiable saving by taking the
larger sizes. HOLLOWAY & Co., New York.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. |
Possessed of this !iliMEl>Y,every man may be
his own Doctor. It may be rubbed into the sys-
tem. MO as to reach any Internal complaint; by
tlieso means It cures Sores or Ulcers in the
THUOAT. STOMACH. LIVER, SPINK, or other
parts. It is an infallible Remedy for BAD LEOS,
BAD r.IJK VSTS, Contracted oj Still Joints, GOUT,
RHEI'MATISM.and all Skin Diseases.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.? Xone are genuine un-
less the signature of J. IIAYDOCK.its agent for the
United States, surrounds each box of Pills and
Oititmeet. Boxes at 25 cents, 62 cents, and #1
earn.

is conslderabld saving by taking the
larger sizes.

HOLLOWAY & Co., Xew York.

BRENT GOOD & CO..
Wholesale Agents, NliwYORK,

liiayty-iiin

BUTLER TOWNS RIP AUDITORS
REPORT.

St'IIOOL FI'XD.

W. H. Maitin, Treasurer, of the School fund in
account with School Hoard of Butler town-
ship, for 1879, 1)U.

Amount received from Adam Sehenck
collector ot 1879 $ SSij -t:i

State appropriation 200 t!.'s

Total $1,142 0(i

CR.
15v teachers orders....: iS 750 00
Paid for coal, Jcc 59 SO
Contingencies 40 11
Stoves and pipe, Ac 2'i 45
Repairing and lumber 10 50
J. Hinchberg,services clerk. 10 20
Collectors percentage 40 65
W. 11. Martin, trcas'rsalary. 13 90
Refunded taxes 14 50
Auditors'fee and pub'g 11 50
Hal. due from former set'in't 75 St
B il. in hands of Treasurer... 82 25

Audited June sth, 1880.
KOAI) TAX.

Account of S. M. Dolfort and Elias Reck, su-
pervisors of l'utler township, for the year

1*79, DR.
Amount of Duplicate G!»

CR.
Worked taxes $1,714 45
Uuworked taxes 23 !?!»

Percentages 80 !»2
Exonerations on duplicates... 49 33

Audited April 13th, IS,SO.

SPECIAL TAX.

Account of special tax of 1879, for the Adams
case, DR.

To ain't of S. M. DufTort's and Elias
Becks Duplicates $ 922 11

CR.
Money paid ou Adams casc...s 724 71
Plank, posts, boards, nails &c 88 59
Collectors percentage 44 64
Money in Collectors hands... 35 12
Uncollected money 29 05

$ 922 11
Audited April 13th, 18S0.

POOK TAX.

Overseers of the Poor in account with Butler
township for the vear 1879.

I)R.
To balance from farmers Overseers $ 21 02
" " from collector of IS7B 160 55
" " from collector of 1879 4<lo 00

$571 57
CR.

Support Mrs. Millison 20 50
" Mrs. Miller 120 35
" Mrs. Smith 122 13
" Wanderlies 105 82
" Cross and Young 19 18
" Coobert 338

Paid for medicine 1 70
Fare to Oil City 0 30
Auditors fee 3 00
J. Keck ESQ 2 00
Paid .1. W. Durhirnr for servi

("?s as overseers 31 50
Paid Win. Colwell for services

as overseers 31 90
Paid for auditing and publish-

ing 11 50
Paid Wanderly and Miller for

clothing 6 88
Balance due from treasury 79 13

Audited April 12, 1880.
ADAM SCHEXCK, 1 .

ALFRED SARYER. j
Au(3ltors

-

CONSUMPTION CURED
ITY

Crude Pills-
Gained 29 lbs- weight in two months

PUWIIATTAN C. IL, YA., April, 1880.
DK. M. MiI.TON;

I'oar Sir?After having been sick twelve
months, and ,tried the best physicians of the
country without doing me the least good, I
tried your CRUDE PETROLEUM PILLS.
When I commenced taking them I coughed al-
most incessantly, had hemorrhage, night sweats,
etc., 1 weighed 1 14 lbs. After taking the Pills
two months the cough and night sweats ceased
and had no hemorrhages, and weighed 143 lbs.

Yours, respectfully, FKKD. C. DI .NN.
Thousands of eases like the al>ove.
The Pills are also a positive cure for chronic

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh and all Lung and
Throat troubles.

Trial boxes, 25 cts. Large boxes, (130 pills,)
sl. Sent by mail ou receipt of price, with di-
rections. Address DR. M. MILTON,

inay26-3m] Irving, N. Y

V? s Coutly Outlit free. Addrea* TitUE & Co.,
A'lguata, Maine. dec3-ly

Ha«ts
I have just received from the East a large stock of

HATS, CAPSs GEIfTS' FINISHING GOODS.
I offer to the public the COMET SHIRT, the bost Unlaundriod White SHIRT in the market lor

#l. OISTE DOLLAR. sl.
Also, a large stock of WHITE and COLOiIED SHIKL\S, tor .Men and Boys, always on hand.

Underwear, Half Hose, Glovss, I^^<lateh,^ es,n Hats, Caps and Neckwear,
Introduced as soon as THE}' appear in the East, to be had at

3SL. ?SS-XRJLG'FT» FSI'IP

MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

GRAXI) DISPLAY OF

SPRING AND SUMMER DRY G000S!

M. FIRE & Bro.
100 & 102 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

We have this clay opened a beautiful lot of | I.umdried and Unlaundried Shirts, .it r>o. (>?

NE W LA'WNS "-Motto,, S H-ks. at 10. I-J4 and I.V.I,IJU JJXI. *»

shirt Fronts. I'J lft. »> and 2.V.
All fast colors, at the low price of 10c per vaitl. ''inen. ii..»i. 4 > and r>oe.
Also, a very large lot of Lawns, new designs, at .i, LS,.'. a ! ei an I I übleiu'lieil. 1. 4, 8 & \u25a0«'.

12'j and 15c ; these are vcrv tine and beautiful. £' u ! K. KK:"
,

<\u25a0!. ~» .....
Kcd ruble Damask oulv :ilc.One entire ease of Brocade Dress Goods, at 10 Turkey Red Table I>ani-i<k. nu. «5 and 75c.ana i_ ,c. Our Sto -k iu Hosiery an l Gloves is complete,trench Suitings, at 10, U » and 1-c We have just m-civ.! a law lot of l-uties' lasleFrench Novelties In Kieat variety, -W. W and soe. oioves in all colors and shades, at 12 4.15. 20 &«j&e.

Cash meres, in all colors. 12!? 1.. and 2UC. Ladies" Hose, at 10. 12' * and IV.t asuniere, very KIKKI.-ft. .!\u25a0> and loc. Ladies' !lo<e. vcrv line, n-w style, :w, M and 30c.French All-wool Cashmeres.-to.-15 and 50. Ti kecs-it'o l-'" and 'V
French all-wool cashmere treat bargain «o & (BSC . Ti. kb.S. extra' heavy. Jo and jv.
At M, \vc :iJV offering m All-woolFreni'h ( Towels liU * 10an<) 12Uo.

uTie<^el 7 j ToweN, verv iarge and c'xtragootl. 2u. 2"> ami 35«\Our assortment In Silk Warp Cashmeresi*larger sU? ck ln Gintrh.um amithan ever before, and ranees from $1 to sl.^r»o. .
We have added largely to our mack audi 010 red SIIK Sun Umbrt lid .

Silks, and offer tnem at sncli low prices that will
surprise purchasers. Is now very complete, and willbe sold at less than

Our stock of Trimming Silks. Satin ami Silk- usual rrices.
Fringes is larger than ever before, and willall be lllack Cashmere Shawl?. at and £">.

sold decidedly low. Shawls of all ties -riptions, very low.

N. B.?lt will pav Purchasers to give us a call before buving elsewhere.

M. FIRE & BRO.,
100 A 103 Federal street. Allegheny.

NICHOLS SHEPARD & CO.BatileCroUicL
ORICINmL AND ONLY CENUINE

Threshing Machinery and Portable

THE BTA-KDARD ofexcclUuce throughout the Grain-

MATt'IILESS for Orali. Tiiue-Saviag, Perfect
C ' of MaterUK Prrftttim

VELOW for nutty mptrior work in all kind* of

Kl*x, Tiiuothr,Clover, and all other SteJs.

ASTONISHINGLY DUKABLK and »ronderftdl* lew_than on* tell'the usual gran, and bHt*.
PORTABLE, TKACTION,an l BTHAW-BtTKNING STEAM-ENGINES, with special features of Power.

Dnrabilitv, Safetr, Economv, and Reautr entirely unknown lu other makes. Bteam-Power Outfits and Steam-Power
Separator's a speclaltv. Four «izes of Separators, from 6to 12 horse-power: al*o 2 ztyles Improved Mounted Horse-Power*.

89 Yeara ofProaperou-* and Continuous Bualneaa by this bouse, without change of name, location, or manage-
ment, furnishes a strong guarantee for superior goods and honorable J aling.

f% m ||TIAAII The wonder Ail suceess and popularity of

UAU I IUN I our VIEaa Ton Machinery has driren oth.-r j,
aiachines to the wall: hence various makers are now attempt- " :s* : '£
pg to build aud palm ofl inferior and mongr* 1 imitations of I ,|.Mlll|L_^

BE NOT DECEIVED Z'X^! ?'1 - v
wr Knch expcrlxneutal and worthless marhinerv. Ifvon >»uv «.\B I f*\IIIVM

«et the m O£IUDIALn and the uGENtr INEw

NICHOLS, SHEPAHJ) ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

JACKSON & MITCHELL, Agents, Butler, Pa.
"

WHY DOES
~

B*oman's health often break down at an early age? Put a man at the waiili-tnh, let fr< t

heated from the hot suds until every pore is opened; then let him stand over the tiltliysteum
that comes from scalding and boiling clothes, that are full of sweat and exhalation* from the
skiu and his health too would break down before long; and yet this most terriblo ordeal is wha-.

A WOMAN
has to go through with on wash-day ; and, besides, with her clothing wet from perspiring n
the hot work, she has to risk her life by going out in the air to hang up the clothes, fcvet
those not at work are in the unhealthy atmosphere; its smell, so apparent to visitors, show-
ing that it finds iu way through the house,?the family, however, often becoming so accus-

tomed to the peculiar odor from its own wash as not to notice it rhese facts readily CT-

plain why so many women buffer with colds, rlicuniAti>m, weak nerves, or neumlgiti, tiiul

LOOK OLD
while vet young in years, and physicians and boards of health cannot draw attention too
strongly to the injurious effects of the usual way of washing, with its necessary sti_am and
scalding or boiling to get the clothes pure and sweet-smeUing, especially as it is without doubt

often the direct cause of those dreadful diseases, diphtheria, consumption, and typhoid fever.
Fortunately this trouble cau be avoided; scalding, boiling, steam and all disagreeable

smell from the wash completely done away with; clothes made sweet and beautifully white;
from the saving in fuel the wash done at lets cost than even when home made toap is used, aud very much

SOONER THAN
by the old way, by using FRANK SIDDAIX9 SOAP,-a Soap so purifying and cleansing

that the dirtiest clothing can be washed In lukewarm water with very little rubbing, and

clothes bedding and utensils used by the sick disinfected and cleansed without either

scalding or boiling, while the work is so lightthat a girl twelve or thirtiHm years of age can do a
large wash without being tired; and yet so mild and healing is this.Soap that for toilet an 1

shaving it has no equal, and physicians advise its use in preference to imported Castile Soap on

wounds and sores, and to wash the youngest infants, as well as for persons withdelicate skin.
Now that there is a remedy for this, so economical that the jtoorest can use it, there is not a woman or

A MAN
who is not directly interested In having used in their homes, in spite of prejudice, THAT

WONDERFUL WAY OF WASHING CLOTHES, which does away with the hard work, offensive

smell and fearful steam on wash-davs, makes the white pieces whiter, colored pieces brighter and

flannels softer than they can be made by washing the old way, leaves the hands smooth tnoufeh
to do finp. sewing and every article as clean, as sweet and as pure as if never worn.

-

Frnm T1 F Bowixs MD, Hammonton, N. J., and all household mes.and as it becomes more

B4?U>7 generally known, must have an immense sale.

My attention was called to FRANK SIDDALIfI F rom Mas. E STOCK WKI.L, Ilammonton, N. J.
SOAP from an advertisement In my own paper,

? Innll, W , P h ?? v,,.? n nse(l i nand its use lnmy house fornearly a year, according FRANK SIPDALL.S BUAP nas oeen useji 111

to the directions has proved that its remarkable my house for the last seven months, and by follow-
overstated. For remov Ing the printed directions, w,- And It to do every-

an*dP shSvta| it la ve^n'" 1

uu'Jrd
M

half the time and with no expense for Soap, us the

From MANAOKB OP DK.rKH iMrsDHV 301 Sixth
health, clothes and labor can hardly be estimated. Street, Corner C Street, J«.W., W ashlngton, D. t.
From EW. STANTON, 1506 N. 10thSt., Philada. FRANK SOAP. We follow dlrec-

We are confldent, from a lone experience In tions and use no other Soap, and have a reputation
using and rec3mmendiii!{ FRANK SIDUALLS second to no laundry In W ashlngton lor: nhite

that one trial, according to the very easy clothes; tue superior work we ha\ elJeen enabled
printed directions, willovercome all prejudices, ft to turn out having secured lis the trade of some of
also really has wonderful merit l'or shaving, toilet, the best gentlemen s furnishing stores in the city.

The following are the Directions for Use, so simple that a cliild can understand them.

Dont do anything so ridiculous as to buy the Soap unless you intend following them.

tfsloo positively forfeited if it injures the clothes, or willnot do everything claimed.

First, put the white clothes in a tub ofwater, only made warm enough to be comfortable

for the hands. Then take one piece out at a time on the wash-board, rub the Soap lightly

over it, roll it up and put it back into the same tub, and so on with each piece until all

have the Soap rubbed on them. Then go away aud let them soak at least twenty minutes,

without touching them, when the dirt will all be loosened, and a very little rubbing on

the wash-board, out of that one suds, will make them perfectly clean, being particular to

turn each piece while washing so as to get at the scams. Then wash lightlyon the wash-

board, through a lukewarm rinse-water (without any Soap,) so as to g<jt the dirty suds out.

Then put through blue-water, and on the line, without scalding or boiling a tinglepiecr.
Afterward put flannels and colored pieces to soak, and wash them exactly the same way.

It is important not to heat the wash-water in a tin, brass or copper kettle. A tea-kettle

will heat enough water for a large wash with this Soap.

Just Think What You will Save by this Easy Way of Washing!

No Wash-boiler! No Steam! No Smell of Suds through the House!
It has the remarkable Property of keeping the Dish-Cloth, Wash-Rag and

Sponge always Sweet, and of Washing Freely in Hard Water.

BY GROCERS!-^

Get a Cake and Try it for Yourself next Wash-Day.
To Points where this Soap is not yet Introduced a Trial Caie will be sent by

Mail, on receipt of Price, (10 Cents), In Money or Stamps.

ADDB
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TERS FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP,

718 CALLOWHILL ST,, PHILADELPHIA, PA

Important to Soldiers.
Points, on bill for the Initialization of Bounties,

of interest to every Soldier of the t'nton \nnv.

Send stamp for circular. Pensions Obtained, Pen-
sions Increased, Thousands Entitled.

Address (with stamp!
H. S. BEKLIN & CO.,

Loek Box .">92, Washington, 1). C.

a week in y°ur om town. Tonne an.) $5
outfit free. Address H J 1 \li.ktt A Co.,

Portland, Maine. Uec3-ly

PENSIONS! SKWtdSsi'C
the L'. S. service. LA\V KXl'I RES JI LY Ist,
1880, for ARREARS. PEN.SK»Xs 1 WP.EAJS-
ED. Thousands of Pen doners are rated too low.
BOUNTY AND NEW DISCUAiUiHS PRt*.
CURED. Information tVeely given. S.n.l
stamp for blanks. AdJren.

S'IXWDAIiT& CO.,
Room f, St. Cloud Ifuihtin *, Wa hin,'t»j, I>.

WW fITRI? Oonsimption an 1 Astl ra&.
11 REi. Novo vt, t fiii|? (i Addieaa

with bUw;>, "1I0ME," Fajituufcu, iln. ij»7 lj


